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Results
Normal subjects (Fig. 1 to 3 (Fig. 8) . Th e actual mitral val ve area avera ged 2 14% of the expectedarea , based on the bod y surface area. Mitralvalveareain normal infants andchildren.The normal mitral valve orifice area in adults is stated to range from 4 to 6 ern? (5) , although in one postmortem study (9) 
8). Thi s dia gnosi s was substantiated in all patient s at surgery or po stmortem examination. Directin g the ultrason ic beamin successive cross-se ctionalplane s from the apex of the left ventricle toward the mitral valve allowedevalu ation of thepapill ary muscl es and chordalatt achments. Tricuspidatresia. The mitral valv e orifice area exceededthe 99thpercent ile of normalin all seven patient s with tricuspid atresia

Reproducibility ofmeasurements (T a ble3). A sample of 20 patients was chose n randoml y to assess the inter-and intraobser ver variability in
